
      Black Mountain Elementary PAC 
     General Meeting 

January 20, 2022, 6:15 pm, Zoom 
 
 
 
 

1. Call to Order at 6:15pm 
2. Attendees: Jess P., Katie R., Dawn, Susan, Janet, Adrian, Janelle, Jackie, Sandeep, 

Britanie, Jamie, Marlena 
3. Adopt Minutes from Previous Meeting:  
4. Adopt Agenda:  
5. Introductions: Brief introductions were provided by everyone.   
6. Administrative Reports: 

Janet:  
- Wanted to begin by expressing her and Adrian’s deep appreciation for the beautiful 
gift received from the PAC.  
- Good news staff update, Mrs. Donohoe had her baby, a healthy baby boy, and both 
mom and son are doing well.  
- Also, a big thanks from her and Adrian for brightening up the school with the new 
Grade 5 hoodies, they have gone over well, they are so beautiful, and the kids wear 
them all the time. The teachers were also very appreciative and surprised that Adrian 
and Janet bought them their own as well. She’s sorry we received some negative 
comments from people who have forgotten the world we live in right now. The hoodies 
were worth the wait. Also, a huge thank you to the companies for the donations to help 
with those payments.  
- The announcement regarding a delay to the return to school came as a blow. But 
Adrian and her are so incredibly proud of the staff members who made good use of 
those four days of planning. Everyone was able to use the time to make good decisions 
on health and safety planning. There was a small group of children from essential 
workers that did return. As disappointing as it was, she feels for students in other 
provinces who have had much longer delays, interruptions, and closures. Grateful we 
didn’t lose the momentum. We are doing well, and parents can rest assured that we are 
gaining ground.  
- Absenteeism is currently manageable. Some absenteeism is due to families that are 
travelling as it is a 14-day delay if you leave the country before you can come back to 
school. In the next week or two we will see more kids come back after their isolation 
time. Overall, absenteeism it gets scrutinized from all angles. The school must report 
every morning on levels of absenteeism and report all staff shortages. There have been 
few staff absences here and there, but they have been able to get coverage. Janet feels 
we are doing well, as no need yet for any sort of functional school closures.  
- Jamie asked if there has been any talk about making up school time? Like the delayed 
start in January for the students? Is the district considering extending the school year or 
going into spring break? Answer: There are no plans in place to keep school open longer 



or to take time away from march break. That is a big messy conversation, and she 
doesn’t anticipate any changes to the school year like that.  
- Reminders – School still needs to be fun, kids still need to have fun and find that 
enjoyment, so we will still do fun things in safe ways. There is a planned spirit day 
coming up, crazy hair/hat day, that will take place Friday January 28th. 
- Jess P. asked if the kids would still be allowed to hand out Valentines to the class or is 
that more of a teacher/classroom decision? Adrian and Janet both said yes, they 
absolutely would still be permitted to hand out Valentine’s Day cards to classmates.  
- Registration, we go over this every year, and every year people register who do not 
need to. Registration is for NEW students only. Those who are not currently enrolled. 
Registration begins Monday January 31 at 7am, for any families looking to enroll 
children in kindergarten or for any families who are brand new to our district. Often you 
are put into the que so do not leave the browser, the minute you are put into the que 
you do get a timestamp that is unique to you. Once you have registered you have until 
March break to bring your documentation into the school. In early April, about 2 weeks 
after returning from spring break, they are given the green light to say how many 
students they can accept. School board makes it a priority to accommodate families 
already in attendance at the school. Again, nothing needs to be done if your child is 
already enrolled in school. That goes for parents who have children going to middle 
school next year as well, your children are already enrolled you do not need to register. 
-Parent teacher conferences are coming up, once again they still will be done on zoom 
or by phone call. That information will come home individually from each teacher. They 
will take place on Thursday Feb 3 and Friday Feb 4. Both days will be early dismissal days 
at 12:30.  
- Friday the 18th is a Pro-D Day, followed by Family Day on Monday the 21st, so that will 
be a 4-day weekend for the kids. 
-Important dates in February, the 16th is Harmony Day. That is a big thing in our district, 
we are on our 13th year. February 23rd is pink shirt day, anti-bully day.  
-There will be some information coming regarding ski passes for Grade 4 and Grade 5 
students, will be a way for those students to be able to ski at a reasonable price.  
- Jamie asked if the Big White Ski Program was happening this year? Answer: it is again 
not happening this year.  
Adrian:  
Just wanted to echo that as a school we were already in a good place. All precautions 
from before we’re already left in place, so it was just a matter of asking our teachers to 
enhance daily practices. They didn’t have to introduce new things to staff, it was already 
in place. They were happy with how the first week back went and are happy with where 
they are now that everyone is back. 

7. Executive Reports: 
a. President: Janelle nothing to report on. 
b. Vice President: Dawn has nothing to report on.  
c. Secretary: Jess P. has nothing to report. 



d. Treasurer: Sandeep: main point, we still don’t have our gaming grant. He has an auto-
reply email that they received our request but hasn’t got any other response. He called to 
inquire, and they don’t need anything from him. 
General Account Balance $17,433.43 
Gaming Account Balance: $111.20 
Final cash position after all cheques currently written are cashed $15,591.45 
e. COPAC: Jeanne, unable to attend so Jess P. shared the report from our Exec meeting. 
There was a presentation from COBSS, explained the process, and how you fill in a one-time 
application, there are 500+ bursary awards. Last night was PAC Treasurer 101, it was recorded 
and will be sent out to PAC President. Next week on the 18th there’s an anti-bullying workshop, 
it will be posted on the COPAC FB page. Raising Digital Leaders will also be opening, and more 
information will be coming on that. Education survey, Jeanne will fill in what grade level our 
school is, and what kind of workshops our school may be interested in.  
Raising Digital Leaders Webinar for Parents/Guardians Feb 1 6:00-7:30 for Elementary parents, 
and Feb 3 6:00-7:30 for Middle & Secondary parents. The website link is currently not working 
for me to share a link so please see the COPAC facebook page or website for a correct link.Here 
is a link the the COPAC page with parent education information (also PAC information) 
http://www.copac.sd23.bc.ca/Parents/parenteducation/Pages/default.aspx#/= 
Body workshop discussion, Janelle asked if we wanted to just decide now, we can say yes, no, 
it’s not a necessary monetary commitment. We agreed we would say no to this body science 
one, but maybe a digital world one would be a good one.    
f. Fundraising: Katie R. putting kids to bed, Janelle reported for her. No fundraiser going 
on now but has some ideas if we think they would be good. Cookie dough, the Greenery, 
Purdy’s for easter, bottle drive would be an option, but we do have an ongoing ability for 
parents to donate, just need to give the depot the schools phone number. Another option is a 
Candice Johnston photo shoot in the spring, open to other suggestions, has thought about a 
domino’s pizza fundraiser as well and will look into maybe getting that set up. 
g. Facebook/Communication: Britanie, – Nothing to report, but if you would like 
something posted to the page, please email her.  
h. Hot Lunch: Julee unable to attend meeting, Janelle presented for her. Julee is looking for 
someone to takeover, she wants to train them this year, she only has one more year at the 
school and would love to see the program continue as we already have a great system set up.   
i. Fruit & Veggie: Katie B. not on meeting but Janet spoke for her, nothing arrived. Often 
times they tell you that something is coming and then it doesn’t, and it shows up later in the 
week or another week. Janet just texts Katie when it comes. 
j. Volunteer Coordinator: Jules unable to attend the meeting, but nothing to report, not 
much need for volunteers currently.  

8. Old Business 
9. New Business 
10. Meeting adjourned at 6:59pm 

Next PAC Meeting – February 17th, 2022 @ 6:15pm 
Minutes prepared by Jessica P.  
 

http://www.copac.sd23.bc.ca/Parents/parenteducation/Pages/default.aspx#/=

